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7,500 and over

- Lucy and Joel Huff
- Janis and Gunta Plostnieks
- J. Howard Supplee TRUST
- Frances Wigen Trust
- Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies
- First Baptist Church of Lansdale PA

$5,000 - $7,400

- Anonymous (2)
- LaVonne Althouse D.Min. '81
- Brenda Russell
- F. Ardell and Peggy (Parker BA '63) Thomas BA '63
- J. Watt
- University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey
- The Vanguard Group, Inc.

$500 - $999

- Anonymous (2)
- Manuel Avila '50 (DD '81)+
- B. Frank Belvin Trust
- Jacob Chatman M.Div '68
- Estate of William Gifford+
- Orville and Marilyn Guffin
- Richard Hagstrom BA '61
- Edmund Irvin BD '54
- Clifford Johnson D.Min. '99
- David Laubach M.Div '72
- Thomas McInnes BD '57 (M.Div '57)
- Bernice Niles MRE. '49
- Eric and Eunice Ohlmann
- George Rigby BD '63
- Richard Rusbuldt
- G. Peter and Carol (D.Min. '99) Schreck
- Wallace and G. Elaine (DD '98) Smith '74 (D.Min. '79)
- Samuel Smith M.Div '75
- Dean and Peggy Smith
- John and Carol Sundquist
- Marsha Woodard
- Peter Wool M.Div '81 (D.Min. '81)

$1,000 - $4,900

- Anonymous (1)
- Bernita Babb D.Min. '98
- Richard Dent M.Div '85 (D.Min. '98)
- George Hancock-Stefan
- Nathaniel and Virginia Jones
- John and Lois Jordan
- Estate of John & Willie Mc Kissing (MDiv. '69)+
- Yoo Peal BD '60 (THM '60)
- Joel Proctor
- Martha Robinson
- Charles Root ABTHB '43

- Earl and Barbara Russell
- Edward VanderHey BD '57
- Betty Wardell
- Patricia Warner
- Maurice and Helen Workman

- American Baptist Churches of Rhode Island
- Belmont Baptist Church of Broomall, PA
- Bethel Oil & Gas Company
- Chesterfield Baptist Church of Chesterfield, NJ
- First Baptist Church of Bordentown NJ
- First Baptist Church of Lancaster PA
- First Baptist Church of Vincentown
- First Baptist Church of Wellsboro PA
- Parkesburg Baptist Church of Parkesburg, PA
- Redeemer Italian Baptist Charitable Trust
- Seaview Baptist Church of Linwood, NJ
- Springfield Baptist Church of Springfield, PA
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First Baptist Church of Greater Cleveland OH  
First Baptist Church of Milton PA  
First Baptist Church of Waynesburg PA  
Great Valley Baptist Church of Devon, PA  
Lower Merion Baptist Church of Bryn Mawr, PA  
Moreland Baptist Church of Muncy, PA  
Oaklyn Baptist Church of Oaklyn, NJ  
Van Riper-Ellis/Broadway Baptist Church of Fair Lawn, NJ  
West Shore Baptist Church of Camp Hill, PA  
Whiting Community Baptist Church of Neenah, WI

First Baptist Church Sharon PA  
Greenfield Baptist Church of North East, PA  
Living Word Baptist Church of Toms River, NJ  
Lower Providence Baptist Church of Eagleville, PA  
Moulton Memorial Baptist Church of Newburgh, NY  
North Hills Community Baptist Church of Pittsburgh, PA  
Scotch Plains Baptist Church of Scotch Plains, NJ  
Tabernacle Baptist Church of Utica, NY

$250 - $499

Anonymous (4)  
Robert and Judith Cunningham  
Albert and De Vera Davis  
T. Bennett and Doris (Harvey MRE '54) Dickerson '54 (M.Div '54)  
Paul and Jane (Sargent BA '57) Green BA '57 (D.Min. '85)  
Christopher and Deborah Hall  
Anup and Monica Kapur  
Wayne Kershner M.Div '68  
John Murrow M.Div '72  
Donald Shaner '61 and Dorcas Diaz-Shaner '58 (MRE '61)  
Thomas Shreve BD '61 (M.Div '61)  
Ronald and Arbustus Sider  
Duane Smith D.Min. '84  
William Stahl BD '56 (D.Min. '56)  
Sharon Stoops MRE '68  
Foster Williams BD '58

Calvary Baptist Church of Clifton, NJ  
Calvary Baptist Church of Newark, DE  
Colonial Park Community Baptist Church of Harrisburg, PA  
Court Street Baptist Church of Auburn, ME  
First Baptist Church Jeannette PA  
First Baptist Church of Dover DE  
First Baptist Church of Fredericktown OH  
First Baptist Church of Freehold NJ  
First Baptist Church of Hamilton NY  
First Baptist Church of Malvern  
First Baptist Church of Mansfield PA  
First Baptist Church of Monroeville  
First Baptist Church Pontiac IL

Anonymous (3)  
Robert Addiss BD '58 (M.Div '58)  
Lee Axtell M.Div '89  
Dwayne and Betty Jean (DeRemo MRE '52) Axworthy '54 (M.Div '54)  
Sharon Bates  
Kenneth Beale M.Div '77 (D.Min. '77)  
Harold Blatt BD '53 (THM '53)  
Phaedra Blocker M.Div '03  
Tommie Bohn  
George Boltniew M. Div '61 (D.Min. '86, D.D. '94)  
Henry Brown MAR '92  
Lori Brown  
Mary Browne M.Div '11 (MTS '02)  
Herbert Brownlee BD '42  
J. Byler MAR '79  
Allan Campbell DD '08  
David Chen MA '71  
Anne Clark Duncan D.Min. '10 (M.Div '02)  
Nathan Coleman '84 (M.Div '90) and Mildred Butler-Coleman MS '93  
Elizabeth Congdon-Martin  
Denison Conner BD '43 (THM '56)  
Alfredo Cotto-Thorner ABTHB '44  
Wallace Cromwell MRE '62  
Robert Cunningham ABTHB '45  
Robert and Sharon Davis  
Sara Davis  
Albert Dickinson D.Min. '81  
Kathryn Eagles M.Div '04  
William and Ella (Moore BSM '44) Flood '49 (DD '68)  
Raymond Gimmi BD '56  
Benjamin and Laura Hartley  
Charles Hast M.Div '98 (D.Min. '04)  
George Hawthorne M.Div '81 (D.Min. '81)  
Doris Hayes
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Dean Hegarty MRE '68
Paul and Patricia Henry
Kymberly Hockman MTS '10
Eric Hoheisel M.Div '95
Christopher & Joan (MDIV/MBA '99) Hoppe-Spink M.Div '99
Yolanda Johnson M.Div '05
Charles and Madelyn (D. Min '84) Johnson D.Min. '84
Annabelle Jones
Raymond and Roberta Jones
Geraldine Jones M.Div '05
Chester Jump DD '65 +
James Kent D.Min. '88
Lloyd Kenyon ABTHB '52 (BD '53, DD '91)
Carl Kleis D.Min. '80 +
Cynthia Koski M.Div '85
John Krier BD '50 (DD '72)
Lowell Lee BD '57 (MRE '57)
Paul LeVan BD '55 (M.Div '55)
Perri Lewellen BA '01
Frederick Lewis M.Div '77
James Lutz BD '66 (D.Min. '66)
Merrit Marsango M.Div '86 (D.Min. '01)
John Maun M.Div '70
Ronald McGinnis BA '60 (BD '63)
Daniel Meadows M.Div '09
Robert Meye DD '90
Linda Morford BA '64
Lee Morris BA '61 (M.Div '64)
Jerry Moy D.Min. '02
Jack Orr
Clyde Petrie M.Div '57
Derrick Porter M.Div '02
Randall Prior D.Min. '90
Sandra Prochaska
Rodney and Eva (MA '09) Ragwan MTS '05 (D.Min. '09)
Carol Ramsey MTS '07
Marcel Remy BA '56 (M.Div '76)
Earl and Carol (Murr BA '75) Russell BA '72 (M.Div '75)
Shoushan Salibian M.Div '79
Nicholas Salios BD '53 (M.Div '53)
Charles and Ruth Samuels
James Schmitz M.Div '80
Donald Scofield BD '56
Richard Seeley BD '60 (D.Min. '60)
Jasper Slater M.Div '74
Vergie Spiker MRE '53

Paul Spohn D.Min. '90
Nancy Stahl
Ruth Steward
William Stone MAR '76
Vardell Swett BD '53 (M.Div '53)
John Taylor BA '66 (M.Div '70)
Howard and Gail (Meyer MRE '67) Taylor '67 (D.Min. '67)
Pearl Tomlinson
William and Nancy Tribley
Victor Tupitza '55 (ABBD '58)
Thomas Wadas BA '94 (M.Div '99)
Deborah Watson M.Div '95 (MTS '97)
Paul & Evangeline (Humann MA '64) Webb '61 (M.Div '61)
Virginia Whiteman
Winifred Wright MRE '48
Janet Yabroff
Robert and Louisa (Grace BSM '51) Young '51 (BD '53)
David Young
Henry Ziegler M.Div '80

GlaxoSmithKline Foundation

Baptist Tabernacle
Calvary Baptist Church of Norristown, PA
East Troy Baptist Church
Exton Community Baptist Church
First Baptist Church Newburgh NY
First Baptist Church of Arcade NY
First Baptist Church of Honesdale PA
First Baptist Church of Long Branch NJ
First Baptist Church of Oneonta NY
First Baptist Church of Pitman NJ
First Baptist Church of Reading PA
First Baptist Church of Vineland NJ
First Baptist Church of Wakefield MA
First Baptist Church of Waverly NY
First Baptist Church Pottstown PA
First English Baptist Church of Nanticoke, PA
Immanuel Baptist Church of Erie, PA
Osbornville Baptist Church of Osbornville, NJ
Oxford Circle Baptist Church of Philadelphia, PA
Picture Rocks Baptist Church of Picture Rocks, PA
Shiloh Baptist Church of Wilmington, DE
St. Thomas Church of Bernville, PA
The First Baptist Church of Ballston Spa, NY
The Simple Way
White Hall Baptist Church of Danville, PA
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$99 and under

Anonymous (6)
Myah Abrams
E. Lauraine Acep
Robert Allen BD '54 +
Robert and Jean Allen
Anita Ambrose
Andrea Amos
Eleanor Anderson
Carmen Anuzzi
A. Augsburger MRE '56
Robert Ayars M.Div '69
Paul Backlund M.Div '85 (D.Min. '85)
Robert Berger M.Div '54
Kent and Deborah (Weiler MA '09) Berghuis
Aquilla Best
David Bevington BA '62 (BD '65)
Ezekiel Bey M.Div '81
Eva Bird MAR '87
Eleanor Bonnell
Gerald and Doris (Cox BA '57) Borchert M.Div '59
Robert Boring BD '60 (M.Div '60)
Carole Boutwell M.Div '80
David Braneky M.Div '04
Lavonia Braxton
T. Brewer MRE '50
Joseph Browde BD '57
Deloris Brown
Rosemary Buchanan
Judith Buck-Glenn M.Div '91
Victoria Byroad BA '94 (M.Div '97)
Sandie Campanell M.Div '06
Barbara Campbell M.Div '10
Barbara Campbell- Grant
Ethel Carpenter
Howard Cassaday M.Div '72
Phyllis Cassidy BSW '88
Jehnell Caythen
Benjamin and Susanne (Speers BA '61) Champion BA '59
William Chavis D.Min. '91
Patrick Cheston
Virginia Christel MTS '99
Palmer Clark M.Div '88
Nancy Clark
Patricia Clarke

Robert Coats M.Div '68
Robert Coddington BA '88 (M.Div '91)
Donna Conkwright M.Div '00
Angela Cook
Cora Cooke
Natalie Corbin
Harriet Cornelius
Alfred Cottrell
Margaret Dabbach BSM '52 (MRE '54)
Judith Daniels BA '69 (MAR '74)
Joan Datts
Fred Daugherty BD '61
Judy Davis
Norman De Puy BD '56 (DD '88)
Susan de Puy-Kershaw M.Div '80
Vincent and Charlotte (Spitzer AA '52) deGregoris THB '52
Eula Dewitt-Roland
Ruth Dixon
Gloria Dixon
John Doll M.Div '91
John and Ruth Dorfman
Diana Durnell
Blake and Ann (Steinbright BA '60) Edwards BA '73
Qasim Edwards
Chantell Ellis BA '10
Fred Estrada M.Div '85
Arnold Evans
Robert Faatz '62 (M.Div '65) (BD '65)
Joseph Faith ABTHB '52 (DD '74)
Raymond Fite
W. Foster D.Min. '82
Conrad Fowler
Jeron Frame
Randall Frame
Margie Franklin
Starretha Garner
David Gelzer
Henry Gifford '53 (D.Min. '53) (THM '53)
Donald Girdwood M.Div '74
Lyle and Gloria Gordon
Bruce Green BA '97
David Greenluch M.Div '68
Margot Hakes MRE '52
Peter Harris M.Div '73
Carlton and Carolyn Hatcher
Ann Hatfield M.Div '09
Gail Hawkins
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Amy Hawthorne  
Heather Haywood BA '11  
JoAnne Hemingway  
Lorie and Larry Hershey  
Rebecca Hight  
Maxine Hilliard  
Richard Holmen BD '60 (M.Div '60)  
Leslie Homer-Cattell  
William Hope BD '66  
B. Michelle Horton  
Ruth Hosley MRE '49  
Alexander Houston M.Div '09  
Stephen and Frances (BA '94) Hutchison '68 (M.Div '71, D.Min. '91)  
Eshcol Jayabal  
Connie Johnson  
Marsha Johnson Grimes  
Donald Jones BD '50 (M.Div '50)  
Eileen Justice BD '64  
J. Sydney Kane D.Min. '43 (M.Div '43)+  
Andrew Kane BA '66 (M.Div '73)  
John Kearns M.Div '63  
John King MAR '88 (M.Div '88)  
Judith Knight  
Frank Koshak '52, (M.Div, BD, D.Min. '54)  
Karl Kraft M.Div '73  
Felicia Kumar M.Div '93  
Phillip Ladd D.Min. '88  
Frederick Lanan THM '62  
Eduardo Lara  
Norman Lawson MAR '68  
Mary Leech D.Min. '02 (M.Div '98)  
Gerald Losh M.Div '75  
Richard Lothian BA '63 (BD '66)  
Paul Kraus '87 (M.Div '91) & Nora Lozano-Diaz M.Div '91  
Kimfuemina Luvuma MATS '95  
Daniel MacDonald D.Min. '79  
Adam Mairesca  
Joyce Mallory  
Beatrice Manns M.Div '91  
William Marshall THM. '67  
John Martin THM '72  
Charles Martini  
Dolores Mc Cabe M.Div '89 (D.Min. '89)  
Maria Mc Coy  
E. McCravy-Sanders MATS '90  
Robert Mc Grath M.Div '68  
Arthur McCauley BA '55 (BD '58)  
Barbara McKinney BA '03 (M.Div '10)  
Darlene Meekins  
Clara Mercado MRE. '41  
Mary Etta Mest M.Div '07 (BS '62)  
Douglas and Sandie Miller  
Dale and Deborah (Steeb BA '78) Miller BA '78  
James Millsaps D.Min. '00  
Laura Mitchell  
Charles and Verneida (MRE '50) Molnar BD '59  
Harry and Dorothy (Coddington BSM '50) Moore '53 (MRE '53)  
Kenneth Morgan M.Div '70  
Thein Myint  
Margery Nathanson MTS '02  
Jo-Ann Neman  
Joan Newman  
Robert and Esther Novak  
Theodore Ochs THM '65  
Kenneth Ohlinger ABMRE '50  
Sydney Parker BD '50  
Kathleen Parsons M.Div '11  
D. Patterson M.Div '74  
Russell Petrie BD '62 (M.Div '62)  
Margaret Petrie MRE. '59  
Julia Pizzuto-Pomaco M.Div '97  
Joyce Pleas  
Tamela Prather  
Barbara Purinton D.Min. '91  
Dana Quan and Qi Chen  
Eduardo Ramirez D.Min. '05  
Greer Raymond  
A. Reddick D.Min. '98  
Joyce Reid  
Lindsay Reilly  
Scott Reist  
Marjarine Revels MTS '12  
Robert Rhoades D.Min. '85  
Henry and Evelyn Richardson  
Margaret Roberts M.Div '86 (D.Min. '97)  
Herbert Rodwell  
Kimbely Rogers  
Sidney and Marjorie (Walls MRE '55 +) Rowland AA '52 (BD '55)  
Horace and Beryl Russell  
Jusuf Salam M.Div '79 (D.Min. '79)  
Barbara Satchell BA '10
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Joyce Savage
Ronald Schlosser AA '56
Karen Schmidt MTS '96
Stanley Scott '63 (M.Div '63) (D.Min. '82)
Eloise Scott
Richard Sharber M.Div '80
Robert Shaub D.Min. '80
Victoria Shegai MTS '03
John and Jean Smith
Mark Smith
Elbert Smith MRE '58 (D.Min. '58)
Sgenes Smith Brown
Eleanor Sniffen MRE. '44
Lorenzo Speights
Deborah Spink Winters M.Div '85
James and Loretta (MAR '66) Starr MA. '66
Wendell Steele
Maggie Stephens
Jessie Stevenson
Charles and Jeannette Stuart
Evelyn Stupp BA '76
Samuel Sudler
Kayoko Suzukiida BRE '44
Virginia Swetnam MRE '57
Chenea Taylor
Helen Thomas
Roberta Thompson
Al Tizon
Samuel Troyer D.Min. '88
Geneva Urquhart M.Div '07
Gary Vaughn BD '58 (M.Div '58)
Roger Velasquez D.Min. '82
Diane Vescovi MTS '03
Rhonda Walker
Faith Wash MRE '63
Winona Watson
Carmen Watson M.Div '10
Juanita Webb
Frederick Weimert M.Div '77
Joyce Weiser
Deborah Weston
Mary and Terry Weyant
Jackson and Marjorie Wilcox
Robert Williams M.Div '73
Marquissa Williams
Hays Wiltshire BD '58
Pearlina Wood

Kenneth Woodson
James Word BA '56 (BD '60)
Donggramae Yeom
Jeanne Yurke M.Div '81

Clinton Baptist Church of Montgomery, PA
First Baptist Church of Laurelton of Brick, NJ
Kenmore Baptist Church of Kenmore, NY
Westgate Baptist Church of Lancaster, PA
White Deer Baptist Church of Allenwood, PA